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Editorial
' Our society today is classified and divided in many ways.
One of the most important of these, yet not one of the most
talked about, is the distinction between success and failure. Now
although this difference vrould seem on the surface to be static
and absolute, on closer examination these terms often appear
completely relative and at times even interchangeable.

iThis is because of the different ways in which suc€ess of
failure can be viewed: 'success' may be a nan's 'making the
top' in a bushess or organisation; or alternatively the degree
of impact this man's life has on others.

A prime example of a 'failure' was Van Gogh. His life was
a complete failure for him, and, although it was a sublime
success for us, he never knew it. He failed utterly in his marriage
and, as it seemed to him, in art (could it be otherwise for a man
who only on the rarest occasion sold any of his pictures and
who saw those he offered refused or neglected?). He failed
morally by committing suicide at an age when others reach their
maturity. Isn't this the picture of a completely wasted life? He
had the excruciating feeling of having achieved nothing. Yet
it is partly because of this that we think him so great. For
when he assumed his own nothingness, he started becoming for
others, for ever-lncreasing multitudes, a warm illuminating fire.

In contrast to this unselfish way of life, we all know of the
'successful' businessman or industrial tycoon who has made a
large amount of money for himself, but has contributed noth-
ing to mankind.

Of the many definitions of success I think the following
one, spoken by Abraham Lincoln, is very apt and worthy of
note as a spur to greater achievement: "A successful man is
one who has tried, not cried; who has worked, not dodged; who
has shouldered responsibility, not evaded it; who has gotten
under the burden, not merely stood off looking on, giving advice
and philosophising on the situation. To have worked is to have

succeeded-we leave the results to time. Life is too short to
gather the barvest-we can only sow. He has achieved success
who has lived well, who has left the world better than he found
it, whose life was an inspiration . The Drobabilitv that we
may.fail ia a worthJ cauie is not sufficient justificati6n for our
retusing to support it."

School Notes

by Mr. J. Clough.
e Mr. J. C. Lowe fron the staflast here for fiw y,ears and has taken

!P History Department at Dafwen
Gra

Mr. T. B. L. Da.raies joined the staff this term in the Classics

Allan who joins the History
ry fnst here for six months
e&rcated at Bofton School
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Last term, four boys spent the whole term at schools abroad,
two in Gerna'ny and two in France. B. C. Booth,man was at
Duisdorf, Bonn;'P. S. Eyerett was at Grods-Umstadt; J' A. Cohe'n

Grand Piano.
This term sees the first occasion in whioh the grandson of

Vernon, who is in 2,4
W. Vernon (R.41-4)

arl Haig's Poppy Day
Fund and realised f22 8s.3d.
May l7th-The Annual Svrimning Gala was hgld at the

Visioria Baths.
July 12th-.Founder's Day. The Annual Cricket Match against the

Stafi was held and proved once again to be a most enjoyable
fixture- The result was a draw-School 99. Staff 55 for 5.

JIv

in the Senior competition uoO **A in the Junio,r com,peti-
tion.

J'uly

July

given by the Madriga,l Choir in the Hall at both the after-

sePt I'ii
dis-

cussion with the C.E.W.C. Society.
Ociober 28th-The usual Annual Meeting was held for the parents

of new boys. The Headrnaster gave tle parcnts a short address
ard trerc was ar opportunity for them to look rouad the
school and meet memlben of the staft.

.. 7th Januaxy

.. l7th, l8th February
. - 28th February

6th March
.. 25lh March

Important Dates
Len[ Term begins
Half Term
G.C.E. Trial Examinations begin
G.C.E. Trial ExaminatioN end
Lent Terrn ends

SCHOOL PREFECTS, OFFICTRS AND IMPORTANT DATTS
SCHOOL PREFECTS

Seni G. Day, R. L. Burgeis, R. N. Caryer, R' C.
T. S. Coldsmith, P, H. Jackson, R. Q. Laws,
olineux, R. A. Moore, D. Pessell, J. N. Rostron,

Sidclair, B. M, Thompson, P. K. Thompson,
J. R. Uttley.

Junior: Bassofl, A. W. Broughton, A. L. Calland,
L ckinson, R. Halsall, J. Hutrt, M. K. Jones,
B. J. D, Pickard, A. J. Reid, J. Rischmiller,
J. N. H. Sugdeo, D. A. Turner, T. W. Wall,
C. J. Wilson, T. P. Whitehead.

SCHOOL OFFICERS

School Captain: S. B. Fletcher
Vice Captf,in: w' G. Day

Calrtain of Rugby: S. B. Fletcher
Captain of Swimmingr J. S. Petty' C{paain of Ch€ss: J. D, Pickard

Gam€s Secretrry: P. K. Thompson
School Almoner: R. N. Carver

COULTONS
(the SUNBLEST Bakere)

. FOR

GOOD BREAD
fmm

SOUTIIPORT'S LEADING GROCERS

AIID STONES
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Valete
BLACK, G. S. 1955-63-Leech's, U6MSch. G.C.E. (A2, 06), Senior School

Prefect 1962-63, Senior Librariar 1962-63, Debating Society Seqetary
l96t-62.

DAVIES, L. B. 1955-63-Leecb's, U6ScSch.B. G'C.E. (44, Ol), 
-SeniorSchool Prefect 1962-63. House Secretaly t961-63, Treasurer Photo-

eraphic Sociely 1962-63, R.L,S.S. Bar to BroDze Cross 1962-63'

STUART, D. A. 1955-6 .A. C.C.E. (A5' O5)' Captain
of Sihool 1962-63, t 196l-62-63, House Caplain
1962-63, Chairman 1962-63

VICKERS, W. 1955-63-Masons', U6ScScb.B. G.C.E. (A3, Q4)'--Junior
Schooi Plefect 1962-63, Chairman Photographic Society 196l{2.

AINSWORTH, N. H. E. 1956-63-Edwards', U6Mb C.CE. (4L O-t..
BANKS, T. M. 1956-63-Edwards', U6ScSch.A. CC.E. (A4, O5), Iunior

School Prefect 1962-63.
BARTON, S. A. 19 (Al, 06).
BErcHEri, P. D. .c.8. (A4, O3), Senior

School Prefect
BIBBY, D. R. 195 . (A2, O4), School lst

xv 1962-63.
BLACII D. K. 1956-63-Masons', U6ScB. G.C.E. (A2, O5), School Cro.ss

t 956-63-spencer's, U6ScB. G.C.E. (Al, O8).
1956-63-Edwards', U6SCA. GC.E. (A3, O4), Senior
1962-63, Secretary Astronomical Society 1963, House

(A4, 05), Seaior

"f#:"r*:;i'-"d
schoor prefect 1962{3. 

(A2' ol)' runior

EMANUEL, M. B. 1956-63-SpeDcer's, U6$Scb.B C.c.E. fA4' Ol), House
captaitr of Chess 1959-63, School Chess Team 1959-63, School Chess

Al, 06), Sedor School
1962-63, Full Colourg

Schools Swimming 1963,

GRrcE, B. A. 1956-63-RogeN', U6Ma
HALSATL, r. K. 1956-63 Evan8" U6 05).
HANLON, L, 1956-63-Rogers', U6Ma Juaior School

Prefect 1962-63, Chairman of C.E ahman of Bee
Club 1962-63.

(O7), Captain School
and Bar 1962-63.
A2, 06), Junior Scbool
Elemetrtary Certificate

R.L.S.S.

KERSHAW, D. J. 1956-63-Evatrs', U6Mb. G.C.E. (42, 06).
KITCHIN, J. T. 1956-63-Masoqs', U6Ma. G.C.E. (43, O4), Utrder 16

Rugby ColouN 1960-61, Junior Athletics Colours 1961.

LANGHORNE, R. I. 1956-63-Rogers', U6Ma. G.C.E. (42, O5).

MENIIENEOTT, B.G. 1956-63-Maron$', U6SCY. G.C.E. (41, O5), Rugby
Half Colous 1962-61, Avtafi of Merit R.L.S.S. 1962.

MILEY, R. A. 1956-63-Edward$', U6ScSch.B. G.C.E. (44 O5), HaU
Colours Cricket 1962-63, Junior School Prefect 1962-63.

MILLWARD, G. R. 1956-63-Evans', U6ScY. G.C.E. (06).
MORTON, J. E. 1956-63-Edwards', U6ScB. G.C.E. (O7), House Almoner

1962-63.

MeCALLUM, L. G. 1956-63--{rear'8, U6SbSch.B. G.C.E. (A3, O5),
Senior School Prefect 1962-63.

MYER' B. A. 1956-53-Woodham's, G.C.E. (42, O4).

MCKENZIB-FOtr-AN, M. I. 1956-63-Woodham's, G.C.E. (A1, 06), HaU
Colours Rugby 1962-63.

NOLAN, A. P. 1956-63-Masons', U6Mb. G.C.E. (A3, O5).

POMERY, D. J. 1956-63-Rogers', U6SCB. G.C.E (A1, O5), Chairmao
of Cbristian Union 1962-63.

REES, C. R. 1956-63-Masons', U6ScX. G.C.E. (A4, O5), Senior School
Prcfect 1962-63, Half Colours School Prefect 1962-63, Half Colours
School Athletics 1963, Award of Merit R,L.S.S. 1963.

RIMMER, P. H. 1956-63-Spencer's, U6Mb. G.C.E. (A3, O4), Junior
School Prefect 1962-63, House Captar'o of Cricket 1962-63, Hou8e
Captain of Rueby 1962-61, lst Xl Cricket Colours 1963, Half Colours
Rugby 1962 atrd 1963.

ROBINSON, K. W. 1956-63-Rogers', U6ScSch.B., G.C.E. (A4, O3), Senior
School Prefect 1961-63, House Vice-Captain 1962-63, Secretary Thoro-
ley Society 1962-63.

SALLIN, R. 1956-63-Rosers', U6ScX. G.C.E. (A2, O5), Chess HaU
ColoDrs l96l-62.

SALT, S. 1956-63-Leech's, U6ScA. G.CE. (A.4, O5), Senior School Pre-
fect 1962-63, House Vice ciaptain 1962-63, Rugby Full Colours
1962-63, Athletics Full Colours 1962-63.

SIMPSON, W. M. 1956-63-Spencer's, U6MSch. G.C.E. (44, O4), Junior
School Prefect 1962-63, House Secretary 1962-63, School Librariatr
196l-63, School Play l96l -62.

SMITH, P. G. 1956-63-Masons', U6SCX. G.CE. (Al, O7), Junior School
Ptefect 1962-63, Captain of School Fercing Club 1963, Diploma
(Gold) R.L.S.S. 1963, School Full Swimming Colours 1963.

WILLIAMSON, R. M. 1956-63-Masons', U6ScSch.A G.C.E. (A3, o'6),

ABBIS, M. J. 1957-63-Edwarrls', L6Mb. G.C.E. (06).
BALDWIN, D. C. 1957-63-Leech's, L6ScB. c.C.E. (O5), Swimming HaU

C,olours 1961-62.
BURNS, R. F. 1957-63-MasoN', L6Mb. C.C.E. (O5), BroDze MedaltioD

R.L.S.S. 1962.
CORBETT, A. J. 1957-63-Rogers', U6ScB. c.C.E. (Al, O8).
COWEN, M. A 195?-63-Woodham's, U6Mb. c.C.E. (Al, 06).
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6ScSch.A. G.C.E. (A4, O5), SeEior
CaDtain 1962'63, House Secretary
ietv 1962-63. Secretarv Colloquium
-6i.

Medallioo 1959.
HoLT; R. M. 1957-61 -Evans'. u6scB. c.c E. (Al, 06).
ItinTi,aat i.-n. s. 1957-63-Edwards', L6sp. G.c.E. (o3), Cricket colours

1963.
Nlclbiii.IErr, D. K. 1957-63-Leech's, L6SCB. G.C.E. (O5)' R L S S'

Award of Merit 1962-63.
MARRIOTI; i-. i.1gSl<l--<r.ar's, L6Sp. G.c.E. (o5)' Urder 16 XV

Colouls.pREsttRG- c. J. 1957-63-woodham's, L6Ma. G.c.E. (06).
WALTON, F. 1957-61-Speocer's, U6Ma. G.C.E. (43' O4), Junior school

Ptetect 1962-63.
WFslliV; N. i. issz-e:-I-eech's, L6Sp. G.c.E. (o4), Under 15 cricket

Under 16

esua 196l-
62-63.
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WHITESIDE, I. W. 1958-63-Leech's, L6Sp. G.C.E (O4), Judor Athleticg
Colours 1961-62.

ANDREWS, !. C- 1959'63-Leech's, U6ScB. G.CE. (A4' O5).

BEATI{AM. P. R. 1959-63-Woodham'8, U6SCB. G.C.E. (06), Full Colours
Athletiis 1963, Half Colours Rugby 1962-63.

BIRD, P. C. 1959-63-Masons', U5B. G.C.E. (O1).

FAIRHURST, D. W. 1959-63-Edlvards', U5B. G.C.E. (O3).

MCCONNOCHIE, I. 1959-63--Spencer's, U5B. G'C E' (O2)'

MctrNTYRE, J. C. 1959-63-Rosers', U6ScX. G.C.E. (A3' O7).

MIDDLETON' P. W. 1959-53-Crear's, L5B.

OLLERTON, D. J' 1959-63-Masons', U5B. G.C.E (O2)'

PHII-IPS, J. G. 1959-63-Rogers', U6Mb. G.C.E (Al' 06).

ROBINSON, F. M. 1959-63-Edwarrls', U5aS. G.C'E. (O4).

WARNER, S. F. 1959-63-Rosers', U6Ma G.C.E. (A3, O6).

BROIVN, R. T. 1960-63--Spencer's, 4Y.

MCGRATH, J. D. C. 1960-63-Grear's, UsB. G.cE. (O2).

SPEED, T. R. 1960-63--Spencer's, L5A

THOMAS. P. K. 1960-63-Spencer's, U6Mb. G.C-E. (A2' O5)' Seuior
$hool Prefect 1962-63, House Vice Captain 1962-63.

TOLLEY. G. W. 1960-63- Roeers', U6ScX' G.C.E. (A3, O7), Sedor
School Prefect 1962-63, House Secretary 196l-63.

CAPPS, J. J. l96l-63-Rogers', L5X.

CAPPS, N. T. T. 1961{3-Rogers', USTSc. G.C.E. (O4).

COATES, P. E. 1961-63--Spencer's, L5X.

DORAN M. S. 1961-63-Roger's, L5B.

GALBRAITH, F. J. l96l-63--Grear's, 48.

HOLDEN, L. l. 1961-63-Edata:,ds" U5B. G.C.E. (O4).

HOUSE, A. N. 1961-63-Woodham's, U5B. G.C.E. (O5).

JONES, S. Y. 1961-63-Masons', 4B.

PESSELL. C. 1961-63-Masons', U6Mb. G.C E. (A3, O3), Serdor School
Pref;t 1962-63, Vice Captain School Cricket 1963, School Full Colours
Cricket 1962-63.

TOWNLEY-SMITH, J. l96l-63-Woodham's, U6SCY. G.C.E. (O8), JuDior
School Prefect 1962-63, House Almoner 196243,

WILSON I. M. t96l-63--4rear's, 38.
BUTLER, D. L. 1962-63*Edwafis', U6Mb.

School Prefect 1962-63.

HATCHER., D. 1962-63-Rogers', 28.

MORRISON, A. E. 1962-63-Masons', 48.

.11

c.C.E. (Al, 06), Junior



Salvete

R. Wrisht.

M. JONBS (Ainsdale) LTD.
a

Grocers and,

Proaision Merchants

59 Station Rd., Airrsdaleo Southport
TelePhoD.e 77124

Dispensing and, Photographic
Chernists Perfurners

P.D.A.
QUALIFIE) SERVICE

lor

THE SIGN OF

CAMERAS, PROJBCmRS anrl SCR.EED{S

DEMONSTRATION THEATRE

PART EXCHANGES

PAILLARD BOLEX - BELL & HOWELL

509/5TT LORD STREET

Telephone 55584-5 (Iwo lines)

IIEARING AID CONSULTANTS

EVERYTHING TIOR THE SICK ROOM

(CHEMISTS) LTD.
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EXAMINATION SUCCT"S.SES AT UNTVERSITIFS

BANGOR
C. R. BEDDOWS (M.52-59) B.A. Gen Arts'
d. il o'ltlEllitrii is.jr-ss) g.a. Hons. Eoglish cl' II' Div' rr'

ERISTOL
A. R. A. COURT (5.58-60). B.Sc. Hons. CI II Div II'

CAMBRIDGE
I. H. MAXWELL (Ed.53-60) Nat. Sc Tripos' Bio-CheEistry' Pt' tr'
Div. I.

DUBLIN
G. F. BURGESS (M.52-59) B A. Gen. CI L

LEEDS
A. N. BEATTY (W.52-59) B.Sc' Hons' Fuel Science, Cl !L Div' I'
i. i.'i. 3Tllix'croN (w.52-59) B.A. Hons. German' cl' I'

I,EICESTER
J. A. FLEETWOOD (R 52-59) B.A. Ord Social Sciences and Economics'

LONDON
R. M- LL.B' Hons' Cl' II' Div' II'
T. R. . Eng.
C. E. DS

MA}[CIIESTER
D. cl r'
R. Cl. II. Div. II.
J. sEv cl' ll' Div I'
C. ChemisrY'

NOTTINGEAM
D.L. HOPPER (M.53-60) B Sc. Ger.

SHEFFIELD
It. P. BATE (G.53-60) LL.B. Hons. Cl. II' Div '

LEAVERS-1962-63

The analvsis below shows all those boys who left between- S€ptember
1962 and Juiv t963. excluding those wbo were transterred to otber
ichools owing-to their parents leaving the district:-

applying (7) 13. Total 125.

Ilniversities. Udversitv CollePes: Birmineham l, Cambridge 3' Durbam
z, rxJir-i. iltttl riile't, Leeis 6. Leices-ter I' Liverpool 2, Manchester
4, Oxford 6, St. Andrews 3.
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(B.Sc. Economics aod Geo.) 1.

UNTVERSIITY LEAVERS

Andrews).- --iiaiirine Colleees: J. H. Gall, B. A Jessop, G. Pessell, D M llarrison'
SouthDo-rt Maior Scholarships were awarded to: D H' Bennrsoo'

r. e.";il'J.'oiiiinion. M e.'E. Millward, D. A. stuart, G' M' s'
Whittaker.

Southport Major Exhibitions were awarded to 43 boys.

G.CJ. RESULTS

KEY

I-etters after a boy's name are his passes. - qpital^letters siFify e9i:
at 'A;-i;;eL ia; figire '1" means "-distinction" iD Special Paper, "2"

Geometrical and Engineering Drawing.
U6M.Sch.: Black (Lit. l, F. q): Simpson lcl S. C2. Q, Fl. -. . .
U6Sch.A.: Banks (F.lvI.; Campion-Smith (F.M, Pl, Cl); Dickinson
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Mver (H. Q, O; Reid (C.S., F, Gm. b); Thompson (Lit' h' g.p.);
Wiltoo (H, G, Q, g.p.); WarDer (H, G, Q, c.p.); Rurlander (G.S., Lit.).

Q, g.p.); Butler
, s.p.); Gall (A
(c, Q, h, c.p.);
(H, G, Q, e p.);

(m, p, c, c,p).
U6.Sc.X: Br Harrison (C, P, b, g.p); Mclntyre

(P, C, B, g.p); Pickard (G.S., P, Cl, Bl); Rees
(C.S., P, C, B); Sallin (P, C, s.p); Smith (P, c, b,
e.p); Tolley (P, (G.S., B C, B); A. G. Wilson
(P, B, c, s.p.); M. I. S. Wilson (P, C, B, e.p).

U6SC.Y: Barton.(p, g.p, p.m); Failclough {p, c, g.p, p,m); Hunter
(p, c, s.p, p.m); Merheneott (p, p.m); Millward (p, c); Townley-Smith
(p, c, c.p, p.m).

L6SC.A: Ball (M); Beverly (M); Crooke (m); Dawe (M); DuttoD
(M); Jackson (M); Laws (M); Millward (M); Molineaux (M); Pinnington
(M); Robinsotr (m);

L6Sc.Br Ascroft
Fittor (p.m); Hodge
(p.m); Waldron (p.m

L6Sc,X: Calland
(p.Er, p.h); (p, c, p.h); MoulsoD G.h); Sixsmith
(p.m, p.h); cock (p.h).

I6SG.Y Harrison (p.m); Petty (p.m); Smith-
Clallan (p.m); Thomas (p,m); Watson (p.m).

L6M.A.: Heyes (m); Kerse (mus.).
L6M.B: Burnes (e. g): Lindsay (g): Mercer (e!); Snape (b).
L6Sp.: Francis (e, h, s, z, f); Gill (e); Kirkman (e, f); Marriot

(e, lit, f); Marshall (c); westby (g); williams (e, h, e, f, m); Whiteside
(s, p, c).

U.V.TI Mod.: AllisoD (e, lit, h, g, m); BoDd (lit, h, g, f, m, c);
CtarteN (e, h, L, f, eln, m); Dargue (e, lit, h, f, gln); Drake (f, m, c);
Ellis (e, Iit, h, g, a, f, m); ForEhaw (e, lit, h, g, a, f, m); Frazer (e, lit,
b, g, f, m); caskell (e, lit, h, e, f, m); Gough (e); Greenwood (lit, h,
g, m, c); Halsall (lit, h, g); Hadson (lit, h, g, m); Haslam (e, lit, h, g,
f, m): Hodgson (e, lit. h. g, f); James (e. lit, b. g, c)i Jenkins (e, lil, h,
f, m, c); JohDson (e, lit, h, g, L. f, m); Lawrence (e, lit, h, g, a, f, m);
Lee (lit. f, gm, m); Lunt (lit. b. g, f. m, c); Matbew (tit, h, g, a, f, m);
Millard (e, lit. L. f. cm); OweD (e, lit, h, e. L, f. m); Rigby fe, It, h, g, a);
Rimmer (e, Iit, h, L, gm, m); Roshon (e, h, g, a, f); Sandiford (e, lit, h,
g. a): Saunders (e. L, f. grn, m); Suffolk (e, Ut, b. L. f, gm, m); Tinger
(e. lit, L. f, m); wild (e, lit, b, L, f, gm, ln); Williams (e, lit, h, a, f, m);
Wilson (e, lit, h, g, m, c).
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(e, lit, f).

Tweedale (h, g, c); Watkinson (e, lit, a, m).

U.V.B.: Atkjnson (m,w); Bird (c); Brankin (w); Brown (e,lit,h,e,O;
Colclough (e,lit, h,
h, s, a); G (e, h, g,
(e, lit, m, c, Marshal
lichie (m, Ollerton
(e, h, m); Robinson (e); Rosfon (e, g); Sherlock (e, a); Simpson
(e, h, g, m); Stansfield (e, h, g, m, w); Thomas (a, m, p, w); Thomson (e, h,
g); Walker (e, h, mus, m); Wood (e, h, m, c).

(M, P2, C).

HAAAPSON'S
Newsagenfs .' Sfafioners

Tobacconists

High Class Sweefs

Southbank Road, Southport
Te|.5023

t5t



If you're lilte n1,e . . .

. . . youtll want to haue a
Bank Account - and i/s so

simple to open one at the...

TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK
23 LON1DON STREET, SOUTH'PORT

AND AT
AINSDALE, BIRKDALE, CHUROHTOWN, FORMBY
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House Reports
EDWARDS'

Ilousemaster: Mr. Norris
Captain: R. C. Copson
Vice-CaptaiD I C. R, StobingtoD

EVANS'
Ilousemaster: Mr. J. W. Lord
Secretary: J. F. Sell

This year has been rather a disappoirting one for Edwards'
but it is hoped that the large number of juniors within the house
will form a strong contingent within the next few years.

In all the sporting events, combined performances have been
only mediocre, but this is more a result of lack of support and
effort than inability to succeed.

For many evenings last term, Copson and Mathison were
seen with numerous juniors practisitrg for the athletic sports
and gaining qualification points. However, largely as a result of
poor attendance by the seniors, the points total, though respect-
able, did not reach the standard which could have been achieved
with a determined effort by all the members of the house.

The cricket teams fared little better. The seniors led by
A. Miley and the juniors captained by P. MiJey succeeded in
winning only one match each.

The main sporting activities this term are limited to Senior
Rugby and Badmin'ton events but practices are already in pro-
gress and there are hopes of good displays by both teams. Also,
if the senior chess team can succeed in joining the juniors as

Jubilee Cup at the end of the year.

Secretary: I. W. Mathison
Almooer: D. J. Beaerley

Captair: J. N. Rorhotr
Almoner: J. R. Uttley

We should.like to congratulate J. M. Davies, R. Q. Laws,
and J. R. Uttley on becoming
and J. F. Sell on being made
also be congratulated on bein
tain.

Last term the very well, although
occasional glimpse The junior cricket
team won two of mmers retained tle



lifesaving cup, but all too often it was the few individuals
trying to do the work of a whole team.

ln the house chess competition the prospe.ts are very good;
the team, captained by Pickard. has won all three of its matcbes.

The rugby team, under the captaincy of J. Rostron, have
played several practice matches, the last of which resulted in a
win for Evans' over Leech's. If this is a pointer to the future
we can perhaps look forward to moderate success.

This year the ftrouse Choir is under the direction of J. N.
Taylor. The house has already held the choir cup for three
successive years and we hope to make this the fourth.

the standard that those before us have reached, we must en-
deavour to do our best in every respect.

On behalf of the house, I would like to thank Mr. Evans
for the hard work he does for us to uphold the house traditions.

LEECIIS
Ilousemaster: Mr. C. F. FlemmiDg
Vice-Captain: D. A. Turner

C.Dtain: P. K, Thompson
Secretary: S. H. SharDI€s

House CaptaiD: R. J. Lindsay
Seqetary: M, G. Pelliotr

The house extends a welcome to all new boys and we wish
them every success both academically and otherwise. Our first
duty is to congratulate R. J. Lindsay, R. A. Moore and P. H.
Jackson on their appointrnents as senior school prefects; also
T. W. Wall and M. S. Armitage who are junior school prefects.

Last term, the house maintained the high standard of work
that it had reached in the previous two terms and once again
headed the honours list. It also met with a great deal of success
on the cricket field. The seniors retained the trophy they had
won the previous year, once again under the able captaincy ot
A. S. Wright. Credit is due here to A. Thompson who scored
neady half the runs needed for victory against a strong team
from Leech's House. The junior team under P. Downes lost in
the final to Rogers' in a very close game.

However, in athletics, our success was very limited, with
few boys performing admirably. More efforl in this field would
have produced a better resqlt in the competition for the Jubilee
cup.

The senior rugby, chess and choral competitions dominate
the house activities this term. Lindsay is captain of rugby, and
he has a number of useful players at his disposal. At the tine of
writing, the chess team, led by Davidson, has won its two
opening matches and prospects look good. Armitage is, however,
having difficulty in recruiting members for the choir. I-et us
hope that he will receive the necessary support in the end.

Eckersall and Fairclough are in charge of badminton and
basketball respectively, and Fitton is supervising lifesaving. The
house has good records in all three of the activities mentioned
above in recent years. Let us try to keep up the good rvork.

Last year was a fairly successful one for the house. This
year, we must aim higher in work and play. A special effort is
needed from everyone in the house, for if we are to maintain
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errn by welcoming the new boys, and by
take part in all activities and games possible,
house depends upon the enthusiasm of the

Last term's sporting achievements were few. The cricket
teams played well but were a little unlucky. The athletics team,
however, was unusually poor.

The rugby team has made an indifferent start, and has been
badly handicapped by the loss of Thompson with an arm
injury from which the house wishes him a speedy recovery. The
results of the practic€ matches indicate that whilst the team
has the potential to be quite successful, it has not enough
del.ermination. This will have to be remedied if we are to achieve
success comparable with that of the last few years.

The chess team under Atkinson has the opportunity to do
really well, but defeat by Evans' has weakened our chances
somewhat. Life-saving practice under the instruction of Wilson
have been started, and with continued enthusiasm the House
could do well here.

Despite a marked lack of serious interest, Turner has suc-
ceeded in assembling a promising choir. No doubt the choir will
be inspired by Turner's vocal and ac.cordion solos, at least to
equal the results of previous years.

Badminton, under the direction of Porter and Smith-Crallan,
and the team's

rk and support
Leech's in its

former high position.

' 
MASON'S

Eousemasterr Mr, P. G. LoDghust House CaDtain: S. B. Fletcher
Vice-Ceptain: D. P€ssell Secretary: A. L. Crlland

In welcoming all new boys to the
out that they have arrived at the peak
in 1962-3 as a result of all-round supe
a feat unique in the history of the school-we won the Jubilee
Cup for the third year in succession.

GREAR'S

Housemaster: Mr. IL Evans
Almoner: D. Aspinwall



competitions. Moreover, Mason's men were found in leading
positions in many school societies and sports.- 

Mason's now have Fletcher and Pessell in the School First
econd XV;
16; Tabron
and Marsh

This year, Mason's again has provided the School witlt
the Head Prefect. S. B. Fletcher is to be congratulated on this
appointment, which he has thorouglly deserved, and on havilg
tfie additional distinction of being made Captain of the School
First XV.

We are now looking forward to further combined effort;
by this means trophies are gained and, more imPortant, honour
is won.

Finally we should like to thank most sincerely Mr' I-ong-
hurst foi his enthusiastic leadership, which has done so much to
inspire us in the past and which, we have every confidence, will
continue to do so for many years.

play to win their competition, a
emulated by the senior side, wbich
two others, despite good individual
and Corbett.

In the athletics we managed to gain second place overall,
despite the fact that no cups were actually won, and much of
the credit for this result must go to Brankin and Day, wbo both
won several events, and helped in relays.

In the Swimming Gala we took fifth place overall, and
congratulations here go to the f'Lrst year relay team who had a
fine"win, and also to-Sach who swarir very w'ell to finish second
in the Senior Breast-stroke Final. Second place in the Qualiflca-
tions Cup proved to be a more satisfactory result, but additional
efforts sliould be made to improve the fifth place gained for Life-
savlng.

The final position that we attained in the Jubilee Cup
proved to be a very satisfactory second, but I am sure that with
a determined effort from everyone in the house, even this could
well be bettered irl the coming year

SPENCER'S

Housemaster: Mr. Ilodnett
Ilouse Captain: P. D. Molineux Vice-Caplains: E Sitrclafu' R. Halsall

Secrettry: I. Campion-Smith Alrnoner: S. Petty

We look forward to the coming year with much interest

Vice-Captain and House Captain, and also to our two new
senior piefects, Burgess and Thompson, and three junior prefects
Dickinson, Basson and Whitehead.

Last term saw the inter-house swimming, athletics and
cricke! competitions, but it was unfortunately only in the latter
that concreie success was gained. Led ably by Newton and
Rogers, our Junior Cricket Eleven produced some good team
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Senior Prefects: P. D. Molineux, E. Sinclair

Junior Prcfects: A. Broughton' L Campion-Smith, R. Halsau
S. PetiY, C. Wilson

This term seems to have launched itself successfully after
beginning owitrg to the in-tlux of new

of a lesser number of senior boys. We
ate the above members of the House

on their appointment as school prefects.

The team for the Senior House Rugby, which takes place
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ROGERS'

Ilousemaster: Mr, J. Clough

Captain: w' G, Day
VicFcaDtain: B. M. Thoml'gotr

Secretrry: R. Dickinson
Almoner: W. D, Basson



Last term, after the house report was written, individual
members of the House were successful in the Athletic Sports,
and the performance of tlre team was satisfactory. The per-
formance of the cricket team, on the other hand, left much to
be desired.

Finally, we would like to wish all new boys every success
in tle school, and trust that they will always be willing to
serve the House.

WOODIIAM'S

Hous€mrsl€r: Mr. Abram

Vice.Captair: R. N, Caryer

Almoner: B. A. Kirkham

@UR.WAV?

If you alD to strrt out otr r career (mt iust to
take a iob); if you lke meedng D€opl€ (rI
sorts of peopl€); lf you sle interest€d tn what
go.3 on ,rouod you (end in li€ largd wotld
outside, theD thero t! muct tbat will sstisfy
you h our serYice.

House Captain: A. E. Rothwell

Secrelary: A. J. Reid

Let me first of all welcome those boys, who are new to the
school and the house. I hope that their stay here will be a
pleasant and successful one. But let them remember that they
have a duty to the house and to the school, as the house and
schodl have to them.

Judging by the successes gained by the house during the
Summer term, one might suppose that the majority of the house
have forgotten theirs. In the House Crickei Competition the
Juniors lacked confidence, and, although they tried hard, because
they met with much more confident, stronger teams they had little
success. The Seniors, on the other hand, lacked numbers. A hard
core of boys, staunch in their loyalty to the house, made up the
XI and though not a particularly strong team, they battled on
courageously and met with a certain amount of success. Carver
and Hargreaves worked hard and were the mainstays of the
team.

On the athletics field the house fared little better: in the
track events there were no notable achievements; but the team
won the Taylor Cup for Field Events, thanks mainly to the
stoic leadership of Beatham.

Academically, the house's position has deteriorated even
further: in two years the house has fallen from the top of the
points list-in points awarded for academic work-almost to
the bottom.

The house does not lack potential, as the senior rugby
practices have shown already this term; it lacks confidence,
enthusiasm and the will to work. The Senior House rugby com-
petition will be of critical importance. I hope the seniors will rise
to the occasion and put Woodham's back on the path to greater
successes.

Forweprovide aD amazingvarietyofbankingfacilities through ovet
2,400 bmnches-large and small-in the cities, to\r'ns and v and
Wales and the Channel Islands. We have, too, offces at the t tho
Oc€an Terminal, Southampton, aDd in several of the CuDard liners. The Midlatrd i.t
everywherc - rr everything. You will 6nd no lack of variety if you ioitr us.

SALARIES AEE GOOD
The basic salary scale compares favourably wit! any in similat felds' Examples arc :-
Ag. t7 ,a 2t 2t 3,
PtoYt,c.E 23m t9o tt60 686 565
C.D1'.I LondoD t420 t 90 560 681 ,,065
But do remember that these 6re only the 6arrc figures. Every young man of promisc ie
given praclical help and encouragement and thor, for €xample, vho move iDto a
Special Gmde wil reaeive at least f,160 above lhe figule quoted.

PEOSPECTS ARE EXCELLE T
Promotion is based solely on merit (and, moreover, on melit regularly, impartially,
and widely assessed), Training is provided at every stagE to plepare all who respond to
it for early responsibility and the Bank's special scheme for Study Leave will be avail'
able to assist you in your studies for the Institut€ of Bankers Examinations. A very
high propo.tion indeed of present-day entrants will achieve managerial Iank, many of
them in their 30's. For them, the minimum salary w;ll be rl,?95 a year with the
c€rtaiDty of rising to higher-oflen very much higher- figures.
The highest posilions in the bank are opetr to all and at the top ere lewards thal
would satisfy even the most ambitious.

PENSIOTIIS ARE FREE
A non-contributory PensioD Scheme b ngs a pension aqual to two-thirds of fnal
salary after full service.

YOU SHOULD HAVE
a good school record (G.C.E. pdsses at'A' level are an advanta8p and ea.rn exemptiotrs
in certain subjecls of the lNtitute of Bankels Examinations); sound health, absolute
integrity and the will to succled.

WE SHALL HAVE
pleasure in arranging for you to have ad intefliew witt a District Stafi SuperintendeDt
at oDe of a number of cotrvenient c€nfes in London and the Provinc$, but pleasc

write frsi to :-
THE STAFF MANAG E R

MIDLAND BANK
HEAD OFFICE, POULTBY, LONDON, E.C.2
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Sport
lst XI

Pll w2 D7 L2

more talented team
dual role of oPening
th iobs well but one
o cbncentrate on the

Manchester I on
occasions al kept
wicket well were
caus hard.
' of rdbuilding to do before next season
but e everything else is a more aggressive
aPproach to th€ gane.

2nd XI
P10 W5 D3 LZ

Thomson. Bolton bowled quite well but his action leave5 a gleat
deal to be desir,ed. Lunt and Thornson show greart promise as slow
bowlers and given the ]vill to learn oould do very well in the future.

UI\DER 15 XI
This team won three matches, lost two, and had t}ree other
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was never really needed because of the success of the opening
bowlers. Saunders and Blackburn never did themselves
justic€. They need to develop pationce
batting, because they are prone to make sil
stages of th€ir innings. If they can eradica
be able to sse what tley really can do. Howard played much more
confidently this season, and was in oonsequence far more succeSs-
ful. He must howwer learn to be nore aggressive with the loose
balls. Oldroyd always tried hjs best, but has a failing against the
sho,rter balls because he has not yet learnt to use his fest to get
to the pitch of the ball. But his ke€nness to succeed is consideratrle
and he rrill do ib€tter in the future. Booth showed ability and was a
useful mernlber of thg team.

The f,elding of the team was not ah ays good-too many
chances wEre dropped, particularly i'n ,the slips, but Heritage as
wicket keeper is to be congratulated oa his performances. He w,as
very safe and took some difficul,l catches.

In summary it can be said tbat tbe team bad a successful
season, and above all there was a spirit of keenness among the
players for which the oaptain was largely responsi,ble.

v. Stockport G.S. (home) Lost by 32 runs
Stockport 116 all out; K.G.V. 83 all out.

v. Cowley S. (home)..................... Won by 71 runs
K.G.V. 118 for 7 declared; Cowley 47 all out.

v. Lancaster R.G.S. (away) ............ Lost by 43 runs
lancaster 8l all out; K.G.V. 3E all out.

v. K.E. VII's, Lytham (awa, ......... Won by 6 wkts
Lytham 52 all out; K.G.V. 53 for 4 wickets.

v. Ormskirk G.S. (home) ..........., Won by 46 runs
K.G.V. ?1 all ouU Ormskirk 25 aII otL.

T]NDER 14 XI
Played 8.Won 2. Drawn 3. Lost 3.

The season 1963 will be rernembered for the all round per-
formances of Newton and Ashworth, and also for one of the
finest partnerships recorded in junior school cricket. After dis-
missing Chethams for 96 in the last game of the season (Ash-
worth having the bowling figures of 5-38 i 22 overs), the school
lost its first five batsmen for 13 runs. There were still 1{ hours
left for play when Gilchrist joined Rimmer at the crease. The
two young batsmen defied the bowling for over an hour before
Rimner was caught when the score was 49. The partnership



was mainly dominated by Rimmer wbo scored 28 of the runs,
but Gilchrist s patience at the wicket is parficularly worthy of
nention. We are pleased to say that both these youngsters will
be available to play next season.

Rirnmer's hard hitting season,
but Newton scored most ru develop
into a very good batsman 02 runs
included a very fine half - century against Kirkham. He also
opened the bowling in the latter half of the season and enjoyed
moderate success.

Ashworth was perhaps the steadiest player in the side and
returned bowling figures of 18 wickets for 135 runs. His figures
would have been much better but for the many difficult chances
missed off his bowling. He was also outstanding in the field.

Ostick had a disappointing season with the bat, but his
captaincy improved dudng the season, and he should develop
into a dependable leader.

bowler than last year, but
ointing. Abram, Miley and
s but Lewil was rather slow

and lazy in the field. Downes had a good season behind the
wicket.

Colours were re.awarded to Ostick, Abram, Miley and
Newton; and were awarded to Ashworth, Downes, Gilchrist, Has-
lam, Lewin and Rimmer.

Notable perf ormances:-
NewtoD, 51 n.o, v. Kirkham, 20 n.o. v. Lytham, 16 v. Lancaster,

5 wkts. for 15 v. Lytham.
Ashworrh. 5 for 12 v. Stockport, 5 for 38 v. Chethams, 4 for 27

v, Blackburn.
Rimmer. 28 v. Chethams,2l v. Cowley.
Abram. 5 for 6 v. Kirkham.
Miley. 16 v, Blackburn.

SWIMMING REPORT
Captai-n: J. H. Gall. Secrdtary: J. Diokinson.

of
ha
of
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Full colours we,re awarded to: Gall. Fa.rrer. Psttv. Henrv
@eawards), and Rigby; half-col,,ou,rs to Dickinson,' Ascroft
(R€awrards) and J. L. Ta/lor.

Results of school matches iD the 1963 seasoD:
v Bolton School
v Manchester G.S.
v Wallasey G.S.
v Bury G.S.
v Leeds Modefir S. ...
v Mancbester G.S.
v Wallasey G.S.
v Rossall S.
v Rossall S.
v Lancaster G.S.
v Hutton G.S. .., ...

... Won
... Lost 107-109... Won 105-102
... Won 125-79
... Won 104-48... Won 107-98... Lost 132-1,14... Won 102-98... Won 107-76
... Won 55-42... Won 68-52

On May lTth the annual school swirnming gala was held. Results:

Relay (Senior) ... Masons. 2 mins. 4 secs.

... ... Edwalds

... .,, Evans

... ,.. Masons
egate id
... ... Masons
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. INTER-SCHOOL ATIILETICS
. After the resrilts given in the last edition of the "Red Rose"

there remained two multilateral school matches. And from both
the school took credit, being equal first with Lancaster G.S. at
Blackburn-especially commendable since we had been beaten by
Lancaster earlier in the season. The home five-sided match saw the
team coming in a good second to the always powerful Birken-
head ream.

The school sent a contingent to the Lancashire Schools
championships, and four boys were placed in the first six in their
event:-Wriglt (lst, sonior triple jump); Day (2nd, senior high
hurdles): Littlewood (6th, junior 22.A): and Beatham (6th, senior
long jump). Wright and Day were selected for the annual
Lancashire v. Cheshire match, and both set up unofficial county
records for their events. Day went on to the England Schools
Championships at Chelmsford, and thougb unsuccessful in his
individual event ran anchor for the Lancashire Senior relay
team which came third in the final.

At the end of the s€ason Wright, Beatham and Brankin,
who regularly tumed in excellent performances, left school: they
will be difficult to replace. Wright, besides being a csmpetent
high-jumper and sprinter, was a triple-jumper of the highest
calibre, and in the school sports he at last passed the 45 ft.
mark. Triple-jumping, indeed, was the school's strong point last
year, for the team of Wright, Beatham and Day set up a new
Kangaroo Club record with a total d 127 tt.8 ins. (45 ft. 3 ins.;
4l ft. 5t ins.; 40 fr. ll' hs.).

Result of five-sided match:-
I. Birkenhead .. 117 points,
2. K.C.V. 95
3. Kirkham G.S. .... ,.,,.................. 75
4. Q.E.G.S., Blackbum 72
5' Bolton 

" *.o.o.
WES'I INDIANS ANI) CRICKET

A roar left several thousand throats, hats werE thrown into tle
air and the sacred dignity of a fine summer's a,fternoon was
shattered. The thousands who had yelled invade.d the pinch,
thousands of feet tr,amp,led across the lush green square. Filr
stumps dlsappeared, so did all four of the bails, a bat and a pair
of 'batting glolrs. The flood-tide of enrthusiasrn had overflowed
as the West Indian Touring XI had beaten tlle might of good
old decadent England.

Just as everybody had thought public interest in cricket had
died never to ibe revived, albng came an outsize hypodermic with
an energy-giving injection. Old white-moustachioed gentlemen were
awakene.d from their slumiber on the boundary sea,ts to munnur
"Ecod!" and complain about these damn mlonial upstarts who
dared to beat us. A rude awakening it must have been. The Weet
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the rule. Criakst suddenly asurnel a po,Pular image.
Whv. even I watched!
Tbe results ot all this njght be far-reaching, on the otler

hand they miglt nol. Cricketers and spectators may be woken up
and demand mcre colourful cricket-How many times has tbat

men will go back to sl€€p in the pav.i'lion enolosure. Sales o,f crates
of bottled beer will decline. I can go back to being antagonistic to
ttls mo'st boring of sportts.

A pleasant intedude.
W. G. DAY, U6 Mod. Schol.

MASTERS AND FARCES
(2cnd, edition)

After tle prefects had spent somE time getting cold and
making obeimnoes to "Trotte,rs", the senior citiz€ns deigled to
make an al4rearance atiired som€wha ironically in "colts" shbts.
Bu't whart was porhaps of most interest was the masters' pet spider,
who had brcken loose fiom his bondage and was whistling a
happy tnne. Ono must nod forgst (o mention the two prefectorial
idlers who were running the touch, both claiming to be bandaged,
though only one visibly.

The venerable gentlemen set off to a fine start when a limey
conn€cted udih the bell and bo everybody's su4nise, no less his
own, drisrcovered he had scored. The bruisers then took matters in
hand and the eagger left-wing set a shining example by equalising.
Some miinuxes lat€,r the cente-forward app€ared from a cloud of
smoks and (he peda ts found ,themsElves 2-l down. Matters wsro
made worse when the ball was suddenly and vioJently jet-propelled
into rthe net by a gentlsman who shall renain nameless, and who
then discovered that he was kicking the wrong way.

they had put the ball ilto a net thre€ times---and the prefects had
only just done that too.

'cAsTRO.'
Cfhe author assures us he was aware of the spelling mistakes

-Ed.)
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EXCITEMENT, TRAVEL, VARIETY- DOWN IN THE NACHTIGALLENTAL
- I-ooking down from my apparently hopeless position, five
feet from most things tangible, I sa\.v two men. one in lederhosen,
the other in l€ather kne€ breeches, walking along the pathway, tar
below me (or so it seemed). One man grabbod the o,ther's'arm,
and said in a low voice:-

"Was tut der Junge?"
"Er ist Englisch," said tle selond man.
"Ah" said the other, and shrugged. Then they walked on

down (or was it up?) the path.
,When my critics ha$ gone, I turned my mind back to my

pred,icament, and appealed to the reason oi my English com-
panions, who were gazing down at me from thE top dl the slop€.panions, who were gazing down at me from the iop

"Cant we eo track ,alons the road to thal na"CaD'! we go back along the road to rhat path tbat lEids
to the swimming-batb?" said I.

As an ofrc€r in the Royal Air Force you
could serve in any ode of a dozen countries
and visit twenty others. Tho aircraft you
fly could vary from helicopters to Mach 2
fighters, atrd your rcgular runs from a
hundred miles to right arouDd the world,
Pay is exc€lleDt: by the age of 21 you
could be eaming over f,1000 a year,

Iwo way$ to a Flying Gommis$ion
filith'A' level G.C.E. you may apply for
eDtry to cranwell, the R.A.F. collego
which traiDs you for a flying and executive
career tlat can take you to the most senior
ranks in the Service. You must be 17+-1 9i
ard have G,C.E. itr English language,
mathematics, scieDce or a language and
two other subj€cts. Two subjects must be
at 'A' level.
With 5 'O' Ly€6 including EDgIish
language, mathematics and three other
acc€ptable subj€cts you may apply for a
Direct Entry commission. This gives you
gueranteed servic€ to the age of 38 and
you hav€ good prospects of service to the
age of 55. Alt€rnatively you may leavo
after 8 or 12 y€ars wiih a tax-free gratuity
of up to €4000.

lf you are Technically Minded
ff you have 'A' level in pure and applied
mathematics and physics you may be
eligible for a cadetship at Henlow, the
R.A.F. TechDical College. Here you traio
for a permanenx commission in tho
Technical Branch and read for the Dip.
Tech. which is equivalent to aa honours
degree.

R.A.F. Scholarship$
Boys over 15 years 8 months may apply
for an R.A.F. Scholarship worth up !o

t

I
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_ ''No. You can, but we're going this way, it's quicker!" shouted
the happy band up to,p.

"Hey, I oan't get down."
"Of coulse you can."
"I can't."
"Yes you can, just run down," came the reply.

st. "

"well, we got up, didn't we?" 
I oan't get up'"

"Yos,butyou...er..."
Follow that! They were u,p there all right, but how? Thev mrust

have gone up this way, unless a miracle had occurred, oi a lifthad finding yourself stuck halfwayup ing-gaLe bells and the cbuchbell I if to wakout d joy only
If I by tialf-sii,
wou pn sence until some kind Teutonicsoul ehr."

'.'.'|ry again" came the advice of the boys on top.
"Go and get a rope!"
"Don't be daft."
"It's all very well for you!" I bello,wed.
"Calm down," said they (in unison?)

on your posterior."
"In trliese flannels?"
"Well, run do,wn, like I

wart oak. or whateler it is!"

'1and try sliding down

said before, and grab yonder stal-

I toyil lil tolce

Grlefi llllets high rcwffils

A260 a year, to enable them to stay at
thefu own school to take the necessary
'A'levels for CraDwell or Henlow. Ifyou
would like fu(ther information, write,
giving your date of birth and details of
education to Group Capiain J. W. Allan,
D.s.o., D.r.c., a.r.c., Air Ministry (SCm,
Adastral House, London, W.C.l. Men-
tion the subject that most interests you:
Cmnwell, Direct Entry, Henlow, or
R.A.F. Scholarships. Alternatively, ask
your Careers Master to arrange au
informal meeting with your Schoolr
Liaison Ofncer.

tt"'tV *
The,Koyal AirForce

"Ob, t-bank you. I've always wanled a broken nose, busted
jaw, three smashed ribs and a fractured pelvis!"



"Well come up here then, if you can't get down."
"What do I use for a foothold?"
"Grab that ioot."
I obsyed, reachin'g for the thing with my foot, making a dght

angle between ny legs.
"Now what?"
"Grab the bush and haul yourself up."
"And?" said I, having gained a yard or so.
"Work acrocs to this ridgp."
To cut short a long story, I eventually reached the precipice,

and I must say that it was worth the struggle to see the wonderful
view over the car-wheel factory and the concrete-stilted autobahn.
In the distance, between the factory chinney and the American
Embassy, we could se.e Cologne Cathedral-just.

Wtrenever I lhink of the pub where beer was Cheaper than
coca-cola, I shq,ll remenber the heh given to me by my comrades

-without 
the,rn I should still be there---and wisJr they had been

drinking beer instead of'coke' when I, in gratitude (and at gun-
poino, bougb,t a round that nighrt.

(This story is, mostly, true. The Nachtigallental is in the
Siebengebirge, near Bonn).

R. B. JACK,SON, L.V.Y.

BEE CLUB
Treasurer: J. Russel Secretary: T. Snape

The general apathy towards this society, present largely
because of the lack of bees, will, we hope, be replaced by a
greater keenness about the bees and equipment which the head-
master has kindly donated and the two new colonies which should
be obtained by the end of term. We intend to hold several meet-
ings, which will be publicised at a lator date, and we hope all who
are interested (especially in the lower school) will attend.

TIIE ANGLING CLUB

On Monday, 23rd Septeonjber, a preli'rninary meeting of The
,dngldng Club was he,ld under the guidance of Mr. Longhust. A
chairman and comrnittee $€re elected and a debate was held to
form the rul€6 of the sooiety.

The society has decid€d to meet onoe a werek whcn it is hoped
that frlms and lectures wiJl be given; weekend angling competitioDs
will also be held. A discussion was held to decide rVhetber tbe
ch:,b should acquire their own pool, but, because of the healy
expens€ of such a proj€ot, the idea was rejected.

The club is determined to promote interest in fishiag in the
school and will wolcome any new members.

D. Pessell (Chairman)
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THRETFALI a MARSDEN
(Arthw MaBden, R. P. Marrden)

Decorators
72 Hall Street - Southport

Phone 5469 Est. 1876

HAVE YOUR CARPETS CLEANED
bythe...

SOUTHPORT & BIRKDALE
CARPET BEATINC CO.

l2o KEW ROAD, BIRKDALE

BEDDING REMAKES

UPHOLSTERY REPAIRS ond RE-COVERS
Telephone 662t{ EEt. SO yeals

Southport ond Birkdole Motor ond Corrioge Co.
LTD.

GORE'S
NEVILL STREET . SOUTHPORT

'Phone 5124

FLEET OF LUXURY COACHES
14, 27, 33. 35, 37 rnd 4l SEATS
can bc booked tor any occaslon

PI'LIJMAN, LIMOUSINES FOR, WEDDINGS,
TAXIS FOR HIRE
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SCOUTNG NOTES
Rcpmt of the 31st Southport Troop

This term we welcome a number of new recruits who,
we hope, will become valuable members of the.troop. Our
numbers are consequenfly raised to 52 (including the thriving
senior Imtrol and two new patrols, the Falcons and the Kestrels,
which have been formed this term).

Camp, which this year was at Hartsop Hall near Patter-
dale, Westmorland, contained a feature new to most of the
troop, since the patrol system was used fully for the first time:
it proved to be a big success. Both the surrounding countryside
and the camp spirit (except for a few minor incidents) were
excellent, and the weather was faidy good.

For the first time for many years, the troop was one of the
most successful at the I-ocal Association swimming gala earlier
this !erm, and all competitors are to be congratulated. We won
the junior relay shield and six individual and team certificates.

Following a closer co-op€ration with the Local Association,
the Seniors formed the maia bodv of those who \yent on the
Langdale hike in early October;'after canping for the night
in Great Langdale, we hiked over into Easdale and on to
Grasmere. There have also been a number of patrol hikes
involving a one night's camp in the Skipton, Blackburn and
Forest of Bowland areas; and a new idea, a picnic breakfast
near Parbold, was tried out in September.

The Pa{ents' Association, formed last term, is now a thriving
and active body: this term there has been a very successful coffee
evening, and there is to be a dance and, possibly, a troop bon-
fire. Money-raising activities have been increased silce a whole
tange of new equipment will be needed with the formation of
two new patrols. To this end the troop is very successfully
selling Christmas cards.

We have also been able to obtain funds for tx/o canoes,
which, with the Headmaster's gift of a third, we hope to use in
the spring on local canals and other stretches of water.

The standard of testing has considerably increased this
t we hope
t soon., ;1Tg:?
its kind the troop has undertaken. There will also be the Easter
Canal cruise, which proved itself a great favourite with tho6e
who took part last year. Winter is, above all, however, the
time when there learn in theorv what we
put into practice , and we hop6 that this
wiater, far from from outdoor actiyities,
will be rewarding in this way.

H. E. RURLANDER.

TIIE PRISOIIER
Although he had forgotten his name,

flarne
ould come
from his toqnb

And set him free once more.
Sb he talk€d to himseff for hours on end,

On some lonely, foreign shore.
But the day did oome whenlbe doors were fluns,r,ide-
When they forced him down to the white-bord#ed tide
Ard, steel in hand, a man made him kneelwle sea-gulls whee,l;

JAKE, UV.B.

MUSIC IESTIYAL - October, 1963



must be contented with the remark that the balance between
strings and wind was preserved.

Basically, though, the sense of performing together and the
showing of our achievement (in sending once more to the festival

woodwind and brass) must be our reward.
skilful tuition on the part of Mr. Wilson

were entere in thesect ging and for madri-
Eal ed "Tu Es na and

Despite the lack of success in terms of firsts and seconds,
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i Philip, Son & Nephew, LtiI
: ENGLISH AND FOREIGN BOOKSELLERS

! for th€ past 125 years and still at your service

: For Books on

t:

! erocnneuv
: POETRY and EssAYs
: DRAMA, Includins DRAMA
! leNorle trsnnnv
! TRAVEL, NATURE, THE

EDUCATIONAL and
MEDICAL BOOKS

GOUNTRYSIOE
SPORTS, GAMES and

HOBBIES
AFT and ARCHITECTURE

FOREIGN PHRASE BOOKS
SCIENTIFIO & TEOHNICAL

BOOKS
MAPS, ATLASES & GUIDE

BOOKS
STATIONERS' & ARTISTS'

COLOURMEN
BOO KCASES-Open or Glass Fronted

Book Tolens sold and exchanasd :
7 Whilechapel, liverpool 1. Iel. Cenlral 024611/8 ,
Acents for all the popular Book Clubs. Pa.ticulars on application, !

. r.. .. .. r ..... .. ' . r..... '. r .. ..!

Young Boys and Old Boys

they all meef af

EASTBANK STREET
SOUTHPORT



OFF TEE BEATI,E TRA,CI(
In the last few yeais Liverrpool has become known through-

out the coun ry fur its language, its strik€s and its football"teams.
Only conparatively re.€.!tly has it ach,ieved nation-wide ad,ulation
as a 'pop-music' centre.

Ever since the days of Rock and Roll, Chuck Berry and
Skiffle, rthere have been many Liverpudl,ian gxoups entertainhg
young people within a ten-mile radius of the city. Since Rock and
Roll, however, Liverpool's music has developed aloDg different
lines frm tlos€ of ths xest of the country a,nd probably America

-while in Fmnce and on the oontinent Johnny Haltriday eigns
supreme with what is still very crude Rock and Roll. In Liverpo,ol
the trend has been towards a sound which is commercial, and
which leans towardrs Rhytb,m and Blues. It is essentially a goup-
sound, f,ather noisy and be€try; its most obvious charasteris0ic is
a falsstto nale voice producing a harmonious descan{.; all or most
mombers of the group sing. It has been estimated that ther€ are
about 250 groups in and around I-riverpool, and opproximately
thir.ty have won reoording cootracts.

As Liverpool's music has tleveloped, various clubs have grown
with it: the Cavern Clu,b and the Iron Door Club are probably
among the bEttff known of these. The. Cave"rn is a cellar; rt
smslls of sw€a,t and disinfectant and it is dark. During luch-
hous and at nigbrt, it is full of teenag€rs, usually typists, shop
assistants, oftoe and manual workers. These people ar€ young,
vital, material,istic ard physical. Because of thoir tlress and their
habits, they might be called louts, although only a tiny ninori,ty
merit the title---€ case of the publicised €xception being 6aken as
the rule by an ignorant adu,lt public. The place is packed, too
packed to dance o,r even to jive: the music is deafening, com-
pell'ing: on€ has to dance and so the Cavern Stomp has been
im'ented. One feels hot, uncomfortable; ttre atmosph€re is heavy
with perspiration, cigarette-smoke and that certain ffuilling
"Merseysould" that makes it all worthwhile.

A. J. REID, U.6.M.Sch.

TIIE CAVENN
The subdued teds fil€d respectfully between the four bruisers

and sque.ezed through the doorway marked "Cavern." The heat
wafted up and brought a fuint flush to the pale cheeks of the lads.
They walked slowly down the worn steps and then the $oup
beppn:

"Well, shake it up baby now."
Even the teds momenrarily reooi,led from the din of the boom-

ing amplifiers, but, reassuming their nonchalant expressions, they
pushed past the preoccupied stompers to the cenhe of the cellar.

"lryork it all ouf' sho'uted the lead.

"How crurtfy" thought the teds, but the
amatourish group with t"he bored but tol the
regular churohgoer who is seeing a young first
mass.

"For our next nun'tber ."
A tottie walked past. John flicked her on the shoulder and

then, as she turned round, pretended to be watching the group
with fan-like attention.

"The same old technique" thought Paul. The tottie knew it too
and walked on to the "ooke" bar.

"Ah've bin told when a boy meets a gurl" yelled the drummel.

_ Pall moved forward and peer€d through the smok.^ at tbe
leather-jacketed, beatle-hair-styied group. Their moronic faces

Paul moved forward and
face$

registered utter lack of interest. Like autonratons. for no aDDarent
reason. they wo'uld turn to the nike and shout:

"Boys, yeah, yeah,
llell you know ah mean boys."
Tbe girls sitting round obviously could nol care less.
"The Cavern's not the san hought Paul "no religious

student's phrase. He looked
on the front row: at their

aok-combed hafu and tight skirts

"Ma gurl says when ah kiss her lips . . ." Sickened, Paul
moved ibaok to his mates. John was stomping with two pr€,tty
grotty-lookdng judies. Without a word, Paul-took one.

"Boys, yeah, yeah,
Don't ya knovt ah mean boys"

. The girl wasnt interested. She pro,bably came erlery night,
heard th€ samo songs. made th€ same movements and iound a
different bloke each time.

The song had changed: "The world is treating me bad-
misery." Like the'ravers'on the front row, th,is judy never smiled.
Well, what's there to smile about? Paul lookeri at the tottie
again., She wasn't so bad really. Qulte good-looking in a brassy
sort of wav-

. The tivangs died away and the lime-lit priests began the ritual
agam :

"For our Jather the nert hallowed number . . . " Paul kept
hold of the ginl's hand. Then he turned to her. Good. She fancied
him. That would make things easi€r, he thought. Meanwhile the
lead began his pream'ble:

"You'll never know how much I really luv you,
You'll nzver know hoty much I really cur .."

D. A. TURNER, U6MA.



To RAWCLIFFES
AND THEN

To SCHOOL
FOR ALL SCHOOL REQUIREMENTS

AS APPROVED BY THE

IIEAI)MASTER

o

Officiul Scout and, Guid,e

Agent

LONDON STREET

SOUTHPORT
Tcl. 33,14
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(TIIE OLD CIIUROII"

the stone still beld the tears of the manv mourners as this bodv
hadnl drivEn lesser men but had in taci cared for them and a1
a resulrt was now lydng lvithin th€ churoh.

. Suddenly a heavily
thumbed hym was filled
with dragging tone floor

-43



baoksides in theix peflts would reoeive a d€cent meal and the
surgeons wouJd be contsnted.

Thirty y€ars Iatcr that rough hem stone was trifted up again.
Much to the grave digger's delight, as he ha,ted digging up rotting
boles, th€ body was gone. However, he reelised that the body
hadn't just sunk dee,per and so repofited a missing "person" to the

aved was
had d,i€d

T,T.LX1
wish had been thart she migihi be laid next to her husband and on
this prornise she died happy, leaving her son in a mourning whiich
became ftrourbl€d when the discovery of the m,issing body had
be€n made. However, he went about his work prctending not to
have been aflec,ted by tb.is happenri-ng but his mind continualJy
nagged about it. One day the College was presented
with a skeleton which was supposed to be that of a negro, but
it didn''t take Foster loalg to realise that it wasn't a negro but a
*rhite over him and
this h framework of
bones g the skeleton
after b,is teaching days were over, d,rawing oomtort from it, whether
it was his father or not.

ANON(L6. M.A.)

THIS LIFE

A million outstretched ha.nds and hungry bellies;
And snow fu1ls down so white and stark.
Coal for my fire! Food for my €rnpty body!
God help me-and hetrp all those who have a heart !

Smoky Death swirls round among the cities :

Blaok-yellow cloak covening the faceless evil.
Men sb e: pigs feed and go on living,
And heaven sends white tribute to the devil !

Society breeds the hypocrite and smothers f€.ith.
Oulside those Pearly Gates angels chant tries and mourn:
ln hell, they say, a dsmon waits for men to diq:
What hope in life? What hope in death? My God, why

was I born?

HOT DISCS

The fol,l'owing releases are expected to zoom into the charts: _
"Please don't be bad to me,'-by Henry Brooke.
"(I r.rote the) Book of love"-by Itrenry Miller.
"You talk too much'Lby Cassius Clay.
"Twist and shout"-by Cotin Jordan (a revival ot that geat

oldie by Adolf Hit-ter).

"B.lue on blue'Lby Lennie Bruce.

"Please Mr. Brown !,'-by Harold Wilson
"Mulrtiplication"-ly Mao Tse-Tung (and large Chinese

chorus).

"Let's have apartteid',-by Dr. Vorwoerd.

"Take a message to Mary',-!y Elizabeth I.*
"Don't ask me to be friends'-b5/ Charles de Gaulle.
"Smoke gets in your eyes"-by Joan of Arc.*
"A mess of Bh.les"-by The Consenrative party choir.
"Friends. and neighbours"-by Tunku Abdul Rahmaa and

President Soekarno.

"I donl want to be in the party wjth you,'-by Kruschev and
Mao.

* Re-re-re-re-releases.

A. J. REID, U6 Mod, School.

ANTIQUF'S AND VALUABLES

M

A. J. REID,



Ttre go-atread
LIFE

ttrat is ROYAL NAVY

you find it as a
NAVAL OFFICER,

You can enter for a permaD.€Dt commiesion in any oae of the
nany brauches of the Royal Nary. These include; Seaman,

Fleet Air Arm, Engineering, Supply and Secre-

tariato and Royal Marines. ShoIt service com-
miseions are also available. For full particulars,
write to: Captain G. C. Mitchell, R.N., Ofrcer
Entry Section,FSMi I9,Adrniralty,Lonclon SW1.
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A. M. WINTERS, U6.Sc.A.

THE TIME MACIIINE

checked by t-people, we st
seek an em the journeY. A
the empty at the vacant
catwalk to move on. The
the motor is connected comes and soon we are away, surgrng up
and up through the immense soft sandstone walls of dark 

- 
night

which- deaden the noise of the motors. We leave ihe depths

of stone.
Soon a retardation is felt as we reach the time of arrival

for some. Nameless facelgss travellers stumble wearily out onto

qu

sci
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bom day. S. P. HIGSON.

SONNET "ON KEI\IDAL MINT.CAKE'
(Writt€n above Lake Windermere while the other members

Notec:

't" be iumbled. Either some iokerhas thoueht!) perhaps the pdet isclev e flow of words 
-of 

a m-outhful
of this comestible.

with apologies ," wiliu-Ail3rI;*(o2lf 
c')'



The Boohahop oI Oualily and Note, EAIING OUT

To take a meal is a necessity, to eat out is an experience.
There are, indeed, tbose who eat to live and those wbo live to
eat; but whelher we bE of 'lean and hungry looK or whether we
fall under the heading of 'the gluttonous and wine-bibbers,' to eat
out on oocasion doesnl merely fe€d satisfastion to the palate, b,ut
affords inner fulfilment by stimulating the curiosity and providing
exercise for mental faculties which otherwise lie dormant.
Moreover, it is capable of raisirg tlhg ego to tenpestuous heigbts,
which make the waves blown up hy ordinary success seem
shalllows.

The first necelssity is, of ooume, to find a suiiable
be easy in Southpo.rt: a

Food Guide," shows that

e place 4t
uthpo,rt: awhiab, to eat. This doos not h,ap{pen to be

dlanc€ at the current issue of the 'Good Foglanc€ at the current issue of the

C. K. BROADHURST & CO. LTD.

s & 7 MARKET STREET, SOUTHPORT Phone 2064

within 18 miles of Southport there is only one place which is to be
recomrnended (and even there the guide poin6 out that the coffe€
is rnuddy).

Once, however, the place bas been finally chosen and after
the appetizer, the menu is to be desided, to which great oare and
oonsideration must be given. For mE at leasi the saying of
Lucretius-"ut quod ali cibus, est, aliis fuat acre venenun" (one

high, *tr;ich can tum a mEal, for the inexperienced diner, into a
nightmare. The experienced diner on the
takes pride in his own condupt but also acc
etiqugtte as coffect and proper. Moreover,
io learn, if only by bitter experience, of the difiering standards of
etiquette in various parts of the world.

One rule for tle would-tre diner is never to exp€riment-
unless you are absolutely sue of whatt you are going to eat. Speak-
ing as one who has had his mouth burned by pure raw horse-
radish and stomach ruined by a pre made wholJy of garlic, I
consider this rule to be inflexible.

But even the meal itself in no way compares with the accom-

omcer type ask for "blue steak" I thought my ears were playing
trioks. I looked at the dish when it was delivered and oould discern
little or no difference from an ordinary steak, until I saw it in
section, blood running out, and the inside looking as tlough it
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would hav€ been more suited to a zirological dietary than one pre-
pared for the use of a civilised man (even a meat eater).

Whin and taate are as various as there are individ'uals who

Gourmet--Courmand, U.6.M.S.

socKs

Red socls, green soaks,

Yel'low socls, odd socks,

With re-inforced heels to b@t;
To shoe,

To mending
Box,
With l.arge empty

Gaps
At heel and toe,
Although
They're ny on
Socks.

Difty socks, mis-shapen socks

Shrcdded socks, sbru,nken socks,

That s nell of sweaty feou
And yards

At oily
Docks
Where ship6 come

And
And
As

,\nd go

ffall to rust
dust

do the

DARKhIESS

One dark winter night John was going to his country home
on the edge of the Yorkshire Moors. He had been to scbool and.
because it was winter, by the time he had reached. the lane
'leading to the noors, it was quite dark. Usually he was not
aware of the noises of nature but because the wind was howling
in tle trees and it was dark, the noises seemed much nearer
and nore eerie. At first he told himself not to be scared; he
would soon be home in front of a nice warm fire.

Socks.

32
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"A vear or two a,qo, thore I wss, about
to ieavo school.-Haal a, protty good
GCE-but I was fa,r from d€cided
&bout what I wanted to do.

''Then a friend of Dad's suggestoil
District Bank. I coftainty hadn't
lhoup:ht of tkat l'd elways thought
of baiking ae a dull a,IId stufb/ job'

booklets.
"Dull? Banking's arr;4hing but.

I'm a, cashier a,it tho momenlt, moeting

them.
"AId I'mgouring arnbitious. They

told mo t hat overyone who joins thom
is lookod on as a polen{ ial mana,gor.

"J'm planning to be a bdnlc rrana-
ger., How wron! can you be about
bsr <ing?"

.SCR,AI\{BI,ED

with acknowledgement to James Thulb€r

"Scramble! Sbramlrle!" A high-pitch€d whine crawl€d over
the airfield, motors rewed, doors slammed and the patter of not-
so-tiny size-elevens was heard. The cockpit covers screech€d back
with thlat horrible noise which is heard when somebody chalks
on the blackboard. Men jumped in and another screech indicated
that the oorer had been closed again. The Squadron Leader led
the way down the runvay, tapoketa-poketa-poketa . . pokeh-

. . . poketa?oketa, twigs snapped as the motor bikes raced
up the coarse country track, slithering hither a-nd thither as the
dders stru,ggled to retain their balance in the mud. Hoarse dhouts
from the spectators all warnily olotbed lining tbe cburned-up
@urse and cbeering on their favourite riderc. A foot shot out to
help round a corner, a deep furrow was ploughed in the rhinocer-
os-grey mud, an engine coughed, tapoketa-poketa . . .

worrtA'te
out with
was ,a noi
ing force. The handle on the door dowly turned, the door opened
silent$ and hie wife poked her nose in the door. He felt like
smashing iX down her throat but restrainod hinself. She came hto
the roonr without noticing him and walked straigh,t across and hto
the bedroom to take her coat ofi. She hadn't seen hirn. His nerve
suddenly snapped and he scramibled out of the window. Irxide,
his wife had taken her coat ofi and
reatrised the house was empty, 6he
stood outside the window, and
tapoketa-poketa .

WIIY ARE TIIEY IIERE?
Why are they here?
What holds them rapt
In this smolq. room,
Each table holding a lighted candle,
Each candle lighting up a ghostly face?
Is it the company they seek?
They would answer you in hushed voices "No!"It is the talking instruments of jazz.
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IIHY DlsTNrcT BAl{( OTFERS

]IIORE OPPONTUilITY

Tho BeDk's contitrual erpsn'
sion meall! that iD the oomirg

6, career with Distdct Bsnk,
rit6
strictpre

GardeDs, Manoh6t6r 2.
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That tear a player's soul,
As it comes alone into this room,
And feels the pulse of life:
These instruments that throw each otler phrases
And answer questions.
The whole company are at one,
From the first soul-searching notes,
Till the last soul returns to its cdse.
How can self-satisfied sheltered peopls
Not realise why they are here?

E. CRIMMINS (LVX).

MY STAY IN GERMANY-April 2llthJuly 17th' 1963

On April 19th at 230 p.m. a group of about forty students

anxiously awaited the departure of their train to Dover, Ostende

and Germany, where they were to spend a term of study in a
German school. I was one of these students and, although I knew
that I would learn and benefit very much from my stay, I know
now that what I expected was a great underestimation. Besides

learning lots of Gerrnan I have gained valuable and necessary

knowledge about the Germans and their ways of life.

Throughout my stay I attended Helmholtz Grammar School

in Duisdorf near Bonn in the morning and I had, therefore, an
excellent opportunity of compadng the German and English

education systems. The most important difference between the
systems, I think, is that German students must study about nine

subjects for nine years until they take their "Abitur" when they

are nineteen, while the English students can concentrate on three

subjects after they have taken their "Ordinary Level" examina-

tion when they are sixteen years old. I find that the German

system is not so good as the English system, largely for
psychological reasons. The German students are not so indus-

trious as English students, although tley have much more free

time. If you do not like either scientifis subjects or linguistic
subjects, you must still study them for much longer tlan an
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English studenl as the English can give up any subject which
they do not like when they are sixteen, This continual study of
u interesting subjects nakes the pupifl bored and, together
with the long wait of nine years till he can take his'Abitur",
rnost scholars il my opinion become, to a certain extent, lazy
and bored with their work in school.

The German student has much more spare time than the
English student. Whereas the English student must continue
to work until 4 p.m., the German student has finished his work
at I p.m. The English student in ttre lower sixth form, an
equivalent to the pupil of the German "Abersekunda", has
also about three hours a day homework. I think that in this
aspect the German education system is better, as one has tben

. much more time for sport and reading which the English student
can only enjoy at weekend. If we started school earlier il the
morning in England we could have as many periods in the
sixth form and have, at the same time, more leisure for sport
and private reading, which are important for later life.

In the German school I had thirty periods il the week,
studying those subjects which I am taking in the "Advanced
lovel" examinations (German, French, History) and also philo-
sophy, a general period, religion and English Literature. Though
it was at first very difficnlt to understand what the masters said,
my understanding gradually inproved and I learnt a lot in all
subjects, with the continual desire of learning as much as possible.

In the afternoon I did my homework for the English and
German schools and it was ody in the evening and at week-
ends that I had a lot of leisure. In the evening we went for a
walk round the neighbouring district or for a ride in the car
in the surrounding countryside. Sometines we would go to the
cinema but on most evenings I would discuss Gerrnan ways of
life, politics and literature, thus learning German points of view
and opinions.



At weekends we would go for rides in the car through the

surrounding countryside and I now know most of the towns

within a radius of about fifty miles of Bonn. Germany, I think,
is a very beautiful land: a land where the o1d castles, tox'n

walls and cottages, which are characteristic of the Rhine

district, mix tastefully with the new buildings. The broad

Rhine with its modern steamers, the green hills hugging its side

on which the green pine woods stretch for miles and miles,

broken onJy by the occasional village with its white church, its
row of cottages, its old inn and castle-all this enchanted me

and convinced me of the fact that Gerrnany is the most beautiful

land of Europe. In Germany, especially, everythhg which is old

and beautiful-old churches, cathedrals, houses, mansions and

the castles which look do\a'n onto the Rhine-all these are pre-

served, so that it is easy to traca the history of Germany from
them.

In my opinion there is little difference in character and ways

of life between the Germans and the English. The Germans,

however, are much more religious and if an Englishman were to
visit any church on Sunday, Catholic or Protestant, he would be

surprised by the large number of people who attend church as

the German churches are nearly always full or over full. Another
proof of this can be seen in the large numbers of small niches,

etc., in the walls in many towns, beautifully decorated with
flowers and biblical figures. Not only does one see these in the

towns, but also in the country, miles away from anywhere, and

before the entrance of many small towns, there are notices

tellng of the time of religious services.

The German has also a great desire to obtain national
unity again, as can be seen by the recent visit of President

Kennedy. The wonderful reception given by the Gernans in
Berlin is evidence of the desire of the Germans to unite West

and East Germany. The placards 'Help Berlin" and "Wlten will
the Wall fall?" concealed a tremendous desire to be re-united,

which the Soviet Zone would be unwise to ignore.

My trip to Germany, therefofe, has not only taught me lots
about the German language but also much about German ways

of life. Because of my trip here, my vocabulary has increased
greatly, as I have continually had to speak in German.

I have leamt many new German expressions and because I am
continually listening to Germans speaking, my understanding of
German sentence construction has greatly improved. Everyone

in Germany has been friendly to me and perhaps the greatest

advantage of my tnp is that a sense of curiosity has been

aroused in mo conceming the German people, which will help
me to conti-oue studying this language with detenDination, caused

by a will to understand a people, which has been so unfortunately
treated by history but which is still, however, happy and content
with life. This first trip to Germany has inspired me, therefore,

to return in the future, to slrnd many nore happy, informative
stays in one of the most beautiful lands of Europe.

B. C. BOUTI{MAN, L6.M,A.

OLD GEORGIANS' News

H. S. ATIIERTON (S. 35-39) has won a prize in the National
Productivity Year Competition sponsored by Industrial De-
velopment and Construstion Ltd. His prize consisted of a visit
to thd Unit€d States and attendanoe at 6e International Man-
agement Corgress in New York.

B. D. COOKSON (Ed. 50-57) has been appoint€d Classics Master
at Altrhcham Granmar Sohool.

J. C. CROSSILEY (Ed. 45-49, has had a one-man exhilbitron of
his paintings ,o,n view. in Birkenhead.

L M. M. DALBY (Ev. 50-56) has been ordained in the Chuch
of England and is now a clJtata at Hambleden, Henley-on-
TbamEs.

R. J. HEWETT (L. 48-55) has been Eleoted to the Town Council
as Conservative oandidate for Craven Ward in a by-eleclion.



D. JONES (G.32-37) has been appointed Counsillor in Crayford,
Kent, Urban District Council.

G. H. LLOYD (S. 49-54) has secured an ap,pointment with the
Lancashire County Council, having beeg previously an Audit
Assistant with the Borough Treasurer's Department in South-
port.

D. MASiSEY (Ev. 52-53) who is a r€gular omcer with the R.E.M.E.,
has been promoted captain. He is a.t presenrt stationed in
Munster, Germany.

J. L. PAISLEY (G. 2l-21) has been appointed Deputy Chief
Engineer to the Minist[y of Transport in London.

J. M. PtsNDLEBURY (G. 48-56) has been awalded the d,egree

Ph.D. (Cantab.) and a fellowship by the Department of
Ssientiflc Industrial Research. He now holds an appointment
at the new University of Sussex at Bdghton.

J. A. PINNEIIL (Ev. 42-50) has become a graduate of the Royal
Institute of Chemists and has b€en appolnted Chemistry
Master at Pressot Grammar School.

L. J. RIGBY (S. 53-56) has ob,tained his Ph.D. degEee at the Uni-
versity of Ottawa, Canada.

L M. ROSS (S. 39.45) has received the Institute of Radio Engineere
Liebmann $emorial Prize for his contributions to the de-
velolmient of the epiltaxiall tra,nsistu and other semicondr.rctor
devic€s. Dr. Rods is direotor of the sem.iconductor device and
electron tulbe laboratory at the Bell Telephone Laborat'ories
branch in Altentown, U.S.A. The Liebmann Prize is awarded
each year to a mErnber of the I.R.E. for a rccent important
contribution to the nadio art. Pre-sentation was made in March
at a banquet in New Yor,k City. It consists of a c€rtificate and
a mongtary award. He has bee-n granted nine patenh on
semiconductor devices ,and has written numerou{t t€lhnical
articles on his work on seniconduetors. He is a senior meriber
of the I.R.E.

H. D. SILVETRTON (Ev. 43-51) has won tbree cups for pu,blic
speaking in the Montreal Tdastnnasters Champioiships. 

-

D. L STEELE (G. 47-54) has gained a Diplorra in Chemical
Engineering at the Bilkenheaci TEchnical eolege.

C. TIIRNER (G. 5+60) who is a trainee with the Ritbble Motor
Co., has passed the Ordinary Nat'ional Certificate in Trans-
poft witb, distinction.

P. Tl WALSH (R. 49-55) has passed tbe final examination of the
hstitute of Chaxtered Aocountaots.

N. K. WARING (W. 52-57) hias been appointeal Assistant Man-
ager at the A.B.C. Princess Cinema, Ehckpool.

DR. R. WEINBERG (M.45-46) has obtained a Dost at the Rovat
Elizabeth Hospital, Canada. as a paediatnicia'n.

OIrD BOYS' GOLF

lvft. C.
22

B. &nith,
Stanley Avenue,
Bifkdale.

Tel. No.: South,port 66940.
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KING GEORGE V S(HOOL SPORTS FTJND ACCOI'NT T963

cI.
SubscriDtions, Autumtr Term 1962##;tt;;: li'iifi.-,'iioi -- ...'
Subscriptions, Summer Term, 1963 ...
sale of Colours ties
Sale o[ Coloun badges .,.

Ct.
Subsc ptions, Autunn Tetfi, 1962
Subsqiptions, Letrt Term, 1963
Subscripdons, Summer T€rm, 1963

Dr.
Teams 'bus and train fare8, Sept. '62 io July '63

{234.15.0 less €74 contributions from
members of teams

Teae aad lunches for teams atrd visito$ ...
Ravetrscrof t and wiltis-ties
Subscriptiotr A-F.A. 1962163 ... ...
Subscription R.U.F.C. ...
Iasurance Cups and Shields ... ...
FramiDg Pboto ... ...
Part cost of Stop Watcbes and tapes ... ...
Puchase of Rugby Jerseyg
Purchase of Sporlswear ... ...

Balance

fs.d. !s.d.

160 15 0
10342
1800
220
4 40
211 9
1020
3260
23 16 0
1527
25 l2 7

412 0
129

3 18 0

3224
14 811

t8 15 6
18 14 0
lE46

,.. 130 lE 6
. 13026
. 1n56
... 710 0
.-- 119 7

t397 t6 I

GEI\ERAL ACCOUNT, 1963

1997 t6 1

fs.d. Dr.
P zes for various Clubs and Societies.
Itrowatrce ... .:: :::
Crockerv
Teag foi various Clubs, Societies and PareDts'

evedtrgs
Balance

fs.d.

t55 t4 0

MAGAZI|IE ACCOIINT, 1963

r3t2 6 0

D!.
Maccl,esfield Prese Pdiriers:

Autumtr Tem, 1962
Lent Term, 1963 ,..,
SuDmer Term, 1963

L55 14 0

cr.
Subsqiptions, Autumn Term, 1962
Subscriptioos, Leot Term, 1962
Subscriptions, Summer Term, 1962
Reveque for Adverts:

Autumn Term, 1962
Letrt Term, 1963 ...

Summer Term, 1963
Sale of Mag zides
Required to BalaDce ...

I8.d.
35 I0
34 t1 0
34 r0 0

6050
6080
60 15 0
412 6

2l l7 6

f,s.d.

... tt9 4 0

... E0 I0 0

... 112 12 0

t3t2 6 0


